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A PLACE FOR THE FIGHT. 
Pugilism Is Only a Misdemeanor 

in Arkansas, 

80 DECLARES GOVERNOR OLARKE 

Legisinture in 

The Fight 

He Will Not Cenvene the 

Order to Pravent the Contest 

Managers Summoned Before the Grand 

Jury ia Teavis County, Texas, 

Lirrie Rook, Ark, Oct, 0.-'You can 

say that I would not convene the legisl 

in to stop it if they 

to state yard 
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CULBERSON AFTER STUART. 

Fight Managers Summoned to Appear He. 

fore a Texas Grand Jary. 

The Liberty Beall at Atlanta. 

charact 
upon the rm 

rived hen 

people lined ti 
city limits to ¢ very 

house top, car, telegra le and bridge 

was a point of van 0 heering spec 

tator. The official res 

was witnessed by « 
cluded a parade, fol 

ercises at tl Per 
which the school 

the Uni 

Says the Missionaries Are Avenged, 

t. 7.~The Chinese author 
ities are contesting every point of the In 
quiry into the massacre of Christians at 
Kucheng. They maintain that the seven 

oxecutl of natives that have already 
taken place have amply avenged the mur 
ders of the missionaries and members of 

their famallios. The British vice consul has 
started from Foochow. He will go to Pe 
kin with to Sir Nicholas 

O'Connor, explaining the hopeless situation 

and the fut y of continuing the farce of 
mqairng into tw 

A i) 

ne 

dispatches 

massaore 

Beamer Doastroyed by Firs at Sen 

NEw Yor, Oct. 0.<The following no 
tioo was posted on the Maritime Exchange 

bulletin board yesterday The British 

ship Garfield, from Liverpool for Val 

paraiso, has been destroyed by fire at sen 

All hands saved and landed at the port of 

destination.” The Garfleld was bullt of 
tron and steel, registered 2.000 tons, was 

B00 fost in length, and n erow of 
thirty-four men 

carried 

Killed by Glant Powder, 

LEADVILLE, Calo, Oct, 9. «James Moore 

was Instantly k Jd and "Doe Morrison 

fatally injured by an explosion of glant 
powder in a shaft of the Matchless mine, 

The explosion occurred Monday night, but 
the men were not found until yestorday, 
Morrison lay at the bottom of the shaft all 
night In terrible agony, his eyesight being 
destroyed and his body frightfully man 
led 

  

  

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED | 
Tharsday, Oct. 3. 

The now cruiser Brooks ths Tntted 

States navy, was successfully Inunehed at 

shipyard, Philadelphin, youiorday, 

reject tho 
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The 
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Tuesday, Oct, KR, 
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And INefors to the Alleged Tufluenes of the 

Fenian Organization In Both Houses of 
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Wedneaday, 
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re taker 

lesale system 
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Cloning Ouotations of the New York 

Fhiladelphina Exchanges, 

and 

NEW Of t. 8 The trading In sto 

sterday 
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today fe hor ye 

WN ahares The 

ular, though the trend was 

in trials and grangers were the 
activity Closing bids 

Del. & Hudson 131% 
D.L&W ] 
Erie 

Lake Er 
Lehigh Na 
Lehig! valle 

New Jersey Cer 

# total by about 

JUTree rices was irreg 

The 
caders 

downward 

Markets, 

PRitADELPFRIA, Oct. A Flour win 

ter superfine, $9. 2588 40 extras, $1500 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $2.9084.158: do 

$1308 40: do. do. patent, $1.00 
$22.50... Wheat firm 

bid and eo. asked for Ox 

nominal, with ie. bid 
for October. Oats guist, 
bid and 280. asked for Ox 

Hay quiet; cholos timothy, $1515.50 
Beal steady. Pork dull. Lard dull, ssay; west 
arn steam, $8.17 Batter firm; western dalry 

108 1 4 creamery, 1008 do. factory 
Seif. Eigins, 2 imitation creamery 
1H@8e.; New York dairy, 128210.; do. cream 
ory, DOIG Peanaylvania and western 
creamery prints, fancy, 250. exceptional lots 

higher; do. choles, 2c. do. fair to good, 10 
Ble. prints Jobbing at 20@%e. Cheese steady; 
New York large, 008%0.; small, $3 300« 
part skims, 387 fall skims, 2@%40. Egge 
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 198%. 
oe house, 16516040. . western fresh, 1806@ 1 

General 

weak 

deo 

2.7 
do. straight 

8.00; spring clear 

higher, with 8554 
tober. Cora dull 

and Nige. asked 

steady, with 54 

tober 

do 

Live Sook Markets. 

New Your, Oct. 8 European cables quote 
American steers at 001140, dressed weight, 
refrigerator beef, A4Q0ige. Calves dull, but 
not lower: poor to choles veals, $584 50; grass 
ers, $LETWBA Sheep and lambs very dull and 
prices weak except for good sheep; poor to 
prime sheep, §1.99805.80; common to choloe 
amb, B175QA 00. Hogs enter at $4.4084 50 
East Lanenry. Pa, Oot. 8 «Oattle very slow 

At lower prices; good, $4. 3004.00; good butoh 
ore, B300B84. Hogs In moderate demand at 
lower prices; best Yorkers, $.0084.35; com 
mon to fair Yorkers, $4. 1604.35. Sheep dull; 
ood, 348003. falr, $LI0B2; lambs, $084. 
‘onl onlves, $4.2504. 75, 

  

  

Mur 
refers 

h, to his an 
the New York 

He l arned 

Lor 

Heat " 

of Repub 

Mr 

foot of my letter upon a 
wi wes were necessary.” He declares 
he was furnished with a copy of a tele 

gram sent hy the Democratic national 

committee to a cabinet officer. This dis 

patch read 

“Does the president know that the Irish 

an wv 

juently “ys Lol Sackville 

Bayard told me of the injurious of 
certain faction 

me v 

vote Is slipping out of our hands because | 
of 1 8 shilly shallying. Ses Ia diplom 
mont (the president's secretary and chief | 
wire puller) at once. Something ought to 
ho done today 

Accordingly he recelved 
that afternoon 

his passports 

lord Sackville quotes a statement he | 

made to Lord Salisbury, accusing Secro 

tary Bayard of flagrant misstatement of 

facts and of duplicity 
He refers to President Cleveland in bit 

ter terms, and adds there is no base action 

which an American politiclanwill not re 

sort to in order to gain an election.” 
“It is unnecessary,” adds Lord Sackville, 

for me to comment further on the political 
degradation of the United States, nor of 

the difficulties which beset a British min. 
ister in a government Influenced by politi. 
cal necessity and controlled hy a faction 
hostile to his own country.” 

An “Obnexions Foreigner” Arrested. 

BrestAv, Oct. 0.-Dr, Ellonbogen, of 
Vienna, the Austrian delegate to the so 
clalist congress, now In session here, was 
arrested yesterday on the ground that he 
was an “obnoxious foreigner.” 

town 

  

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS. | HUMPHREYS | RAILROAD SCHEDULES 
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Delaware Water Gap, an 
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urt has added a dec to the sion 

final package q 

that a package de 

n-resident manufacturer, or 

1estion 

yA Dn 

such, for example 
a tub or pall or roll 

eon sold by 

him or his agent to the consumer for use 
as an article of food or drink violation 

of the laws of the where such 

take original 

ATEArine anda TUALLY 

in 

state sales 

place, Is not an 

interstate commerce 

BHAMOKIN, Pa, Oot. 7. «John Richards 
an 18-year-old boy, from Natalle employed 

had of his 

hands caught between a revolving pul 
ley wheel and belt. His body was raised 
from the floor and hurled against the en 
gine room wood roof with foree 

ot the Patterson colliery ane 

terriflo 

{| Although the space between the pulley and 

| the celling measured only five inches the 
poor fellow’s body was pulled through this 
narrow opening before the machinery 

could be stopped. When released his hoad 
and body were horribly crushed and man 
gled. His limbs were fractured, and he 
also sustained internal injuries that will 
prove fatal 

LANCASTER, Pa, Oct. 4. Edwin Book 

myer and his son, Edwin H., pension 
agents, wore arrested yesterday on com 
plaint of Bpeclal Pension Examiner Jenks, 

and held for a hearing before Commis 
sloner Mortgomery for attempted fraud. 

It is alleged that they endeavored to secure 
a pension for one Frank Hast, who did not 
porve In the army, under the name of 
Francis Isalah Hart, affirming that be is 
Isaiah Hart, a member of Company BR, 
Thirty second regiment, United States 
colored volunteers. Hoeokmyer, his son 
and daughter wore arrested gover months 
ago for pension Irrcgularities, but were 
soquitted on trial, 

| to teach the State 

| ducted 

package | 
| within the meaning of the law relating to 

| colleges are represented 

| students 

| sitions and meet with exo 

  

Pr, Hamphre ys’ Bpeeifles aro sclentifically snd 
onrefully prepared Remedios, used for years in 
private practice and for over thirty ye by the 
opie with entire success, Every single Bpocifie 

& specinl cure for the disease nained 
They cure without drugeing, (urging 

the system and are In fact and Good the Boverelgn 

Remedies of the World, 
Cran, 

Fevers, Cengestions, Inflammations 

Worms, W ie t 

Teething Colle, Cry) ¢] 
Dinrrben, of Children or Adult 
Coughs, Cooks, bur 
Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headaches, Flick Hea 
Dyspepsin, Dilous { Lignct 
“Muppressed or Pulufoul Periods 
Whites, Too Profuse Period 
Croup, Laryngitis, Howrseness 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelos, 1 
Hheunmatism, Hheur 

Maiarin, Chills, Fever 
Catarrh, Influenza, ( 

Wheoping Congh 
“Kiduoey ID 4 

Nervous Deblliry 
Urinary Wenkness 

sare Throu:, oer rom 
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STATE '-: NORMAL :-: SCHOOL 

LOCK HAVEN, CLINT 

o} thos To 

Rives 

Expenses low 

as AID, and ¢ 

Tuition, § 

y dollars at 

25 per 
75 cents per week 

Heat, light, washing, furnishe 
and good board, only $3 per week 

I'he net cost for tuition, A 

and furmished room for the fall term of 

16 weeks is only $60; for the winter term 
of 12 weeks, only $45, and for the 

term of 14 weeks, only $52.50 
cost of the whole Senior year of 42 weeks 
is only $107.40 

I'he Faculty of the Central 
mal School is composed of specialist 

their several departments, Five leading 
. 

week 

boar 

State 

A well conducted Model Sohool fur. 
nishes superior training to professional 

Graduates command good po 
lent success 

The handsome new building, erected 
at a cost of one hundred and twenty five 

thousand dollars, is now finished and oc 
cudied Accommodations first 
Electric light in every room, carpets, 
spring beds, wardrobes, new furniture, 

fourteen bath rooms. Hot and cold 
water on every floor, Fan system steam 

heat, Smead system of ventilation, 

Everything is new and convenient, Stu. 
dents may enter at any time Lock 
Haven is accessible by rail from all di. 
rections 

We shall be glad to correspond with 
any who are interested. Send for free 
catalogue and secure rooms for next 
term 

JAMES ELDON, A. M., Ph. D., Principal, 

Central State Normal School, Lock Haven, Ia 
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Morning trains from Montandon, Williams 
ort, Lock Haven and Tyrone connect with 
rain No. 7 for State College Afternoon trains 

from Montandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone con 
pect with Train No 11 for State College. Trains 
from State College connect with Penna. RB. R 
trains at Bellefonte 

fDaily except Sunda) 
H. Toosas, Supt 

  

ENTRE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY, 

Corner of High and Spring street, 
Reoeive Deposits | Discount Notes, 

J.D. Snvorny, 
Cashier  


